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««O lilles of Easter, unfold, unfold!
And offer to Ilim yonr hearts of gold.*'
"And wvo? Ah l -ve caunot, liko Mary,

The Saviour lu person now grect,
Wlth odours inost rare to anoint hlîî

Or wvcep out our tears on Lits fret;
But hearti that Bhed luccuse of pral

And Jicarts that shedl perfunie of p
blost prectous to him of ail others,

May the wveakest of us to Ulm bea

Wer colinot buit be interested ini the nl
Xitamnat, se lately become the property of
A goùd, noble wvork is being dlone there
Indiens of our ow%% Dominion, ana it is ri
lhands of Our self-denying inissionaries shi
suistained. 41rid the rutso, o r, ]lave
<'.Na-mna-kwa7" says-

"In non-Christian villages thec girls are nl
often -IlI-treated and torturcd. Theýy are i
ed equals of men and whelu iinariedl becou
slaves.

Silice tlic aiuvelt of the mioa r
lbas taken place, anxd a good step moede Iox

flncivilization.
We colinot reasouialy expeet li a fev.

into perfect civilization large tracts of teri
are covered. with weeds, noxious hierbs, gii
presenting flic growth of centuries. Xcii]
reas,,onably expeet ili a few short years ta
tustonis, ci1 superstitions, habits, antipathi
the growth of centuries of p)agàu1sim.

Six years ago we began work arnoigst t
using as a iiouie a ilapiatea sehloliiomse,
building of rougit boards madle fromn borro
only one tlxickness of board to, keep out

.Now,ý as îve hiave seen, tlieyV hae a mlcec,
Home for file ehildren gathcered inx.

Weo are sorrv bo learu thant Misa W., the
ivlio 8o kindaly fîîrnisb1es uis witl "AuXxili
-,ubject tclks," lias bieen sr i l] 1. We t
Ilar of lier complete recoi!erV. We woul
readers for thir, iînontliî's quhjc-t to Febrxari
niimbers.

CH» THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH 0F THE W. M. S.
1882 TO 1900.

Travelling hundreds of miles ta tlic wes-t, and
- .EITOR. nrthwvara up one of the miglhtiest rivers in bte world,

~ENTS A YXAR. ive coule to (Jhentuiiin tlic heart of wall-bound Westerni
S ACII A YEAR. (uiei. WVc stop et thue door of a bouse, whlîi wce thinkl

mgh tUie Brauch iiis eoirto bte W. M. S., and. ask, "'is theri a1tyoui
iii this fer-off wonld belonging to homie--to Nova

Il1 bubscription Scotiae" Twvo young ladies spring to ict us-they
tire Miss Mary Foster, of Kingston, and 'Dr. Maud

ITH, lÇillemn, of Yarmoauth. Thieir wvork here is mo3L hiazard-
sStreet, ous and difficuit. To Miss ifaster's energy and oversiglit
Jolin, N.B. is due tho completion of the Jennie Ford Home, andI

tve have in Dr. lCflanî our first Nova Scotian niedical
- inissionary consecratcd to the worlc o! saving flie bodies

as well as the sauls of te poor Ohinese.
Other devoted ana hoù'ored women from, our own

country, Nova Scotie, have been Miss Agnes Knight,
of Hlafx, wlio labored. for five years at Pit Siiiepson;
Miss Meggie Shouits, o! Maitlzind, wvho did good work

ses, at Ghelliwheck; Miss Leake, cf Parisboroi, xiow% Mrs-
'rayer, Tuttie, who stili retains lier love for flie wvork in the

r." Chinese new Girls' Homie lu Victoria, whlere shie spent
several years. Tliere weas also Miss Leda Caldwell, of

cw home et Suninerville, who -went to Port Sinmpson, and Miss
our Society. Leura Elderkin, who wvent .frorn Port G;reville to, Chilli-
anîang, the -whack. Most of these lest nanîed ladies hiave married.
ght ftatfie or retired, but leave tliemuselves on record as faithful
muld be well srvants of tlie Master.
1)een good. Let us look -Up the work done by titis Brandi at

the various stations in connection wiith tuie whlole W.
egleecd and M. S of the M1ethodist Ohurcli o! Canada. In Jepeit
lot consider- thlere are five Branches-Tok-yo, -Sizuoka, Kofu,
lie literilly Nagaiid and IKanazawa, and in fouir cities there are

sehocols w%,lîcre *English, Japanese and Christiainity are
~rent elhange fully taught. Thiere is ruso a dispensary-a powerfulF
vards Chri.s-- fector iii nissionery work. The Word is rapidly

spr%.cding into iiew districts, and it is flot toa much to
nirs te brilla expeet flint the next centutry wvill, see a Christian Japan.

to1ý wh l ere, too, ie find Kinis Daugliters, scoosorphian-

i cxicou ivi jieu's classes, polieenns classes, visiting cnd hiospital
liproot ilil commnittees; ail txis alid -very mmxcii more is dlone by our

ies, templers, dlevotedl iissinries lu flie tweîxty-four stations in
Japan.

lie elildreli, A gregt concession bas been mnade to Chris*iaknitv
ana a ziall ;-a that the propiietors of the linge silk ana cottoxi

wedl lîîîber, âzictories now ailoîx' onr ladies te visit thieir eetabiish-
the w trs nients and hoid short -zervices with the women , who

stand eit the whvlirling, looms from five in tîe rnorniiun
conferîîlle ntil seven et i"h1t. One of the ch e eiorage-

nients in .Tapan is'tie altceredl attitude of thle nobiiity to
our sehiools end wvork. Where they once held aýoof

voiiixgý ledIX withi latred and suspicion, they nowv listen courteoiisly -

aný Paver and lu very ntanyv cases prefer sendingr their auglitrs
rust soon to to oîxr sélhnol, insterid of those of the government. Let

Irefer cur us pray tlint notlîing- xay hinder tlic %ork of the loir
y ' Inrdi Spirit in tuls înost essentil direction.
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